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Daily Skin Care Routine 
 
   Bath 10-15 minutes daily 
 - Cleanser:  Dove, Cetaphil, Vanicream, or mild, non-soap cleanser.  Do not scrub.  Pat dry. 
 - Laundry:  Use small amount of unscented cleaner, may want to double rinse and avoid fabric softners. 
 
   Moisturizer (hydrolatum least $, eucerin, aquaphor, vanicream, or other non-fragranted product) at least twice daily in 

addition to immediately after bath, on top of medicated agent. 
 
  Antihistamine: ________________________________     Check Vitamin D level, supplement if low 
 
   Nasal bactroban (mupirocin) - twice daily in nostrils for the first 7 days of each month. 
 
   For facial eczema you can only apply low potency medication (rule – lotion < cream < ointment): 

  hydrocortisone 2.5%     → twice daily to FACE for maximum of 10 consecutive days 
   Elidel / Protopic  → twice daily to FACE lesions 
   Scalp lesions – T-gel shampoo, fluocinolone oil (Derma Smoothe) 0.01% 

 
 
Green Zone:  Skin with very mild redness/irritation 

! Continue daily skin care routine 

! Apply   hydrocortisone 2.5%       fluticasone cream 0.05%      Other_____________ → twice daily to affected 
areas as needed, maximum of 14 consecutive days to any one area 

! Apply   Protopic     Elidel → twice daily, maintenance twice weekly to previously severe areas 
 
 
Yellow Zone:  Skin starting to FLARE with mild to moderate redness/itching 

! Continue daily skin care routine, with these changes 

              Add ¼ - ½ cup bleach to bath water 3-4 times a week, then apply creams/moisturizers as usual 

              Barrier cream (CeraVe cream, TriCeram, Mimyx - $ prescription) twice a day 

! Apply topical steroid -   triamcinolone ointment 1%       mometasone 0.1%  → twice daily to BODY for 
maximum of 14 consecutive days to any one area 

! Apply Bactroban (mupirocin) ointment to open, oozy areas 3 times a day until clear 
 
 
Red Zone:  Skin with severe flare, multiple areas involved 

! Continue daily skin care routine with changes made in yellow zone 

! Apply topical steroid -   clobetasol ointment 0.05%       fluocinonide ointment 0.05% → twice daily to BODY 
for maximum of 14 consecutive days to any one area 

! Few nights of wet wraps – 10 minute bleach bath, apply steroid ointment, moisturizer, dip wrap (gauze or 
pajamas) in warm water, squeeze to damp, wrap affected area, then cover with dry layer.  Keep room warm.  
Remove if becomes tight/painful.  Can use zinc oxide wrap (Unna boot), face wrap (www.dermasilk.ca) 

! Call our office, 927-4888, if there is no improvement in 3-5 days 
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